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ANcgetable Preparation Tor As-
similating tlicFoodandRcguIa-tui- g

the Stomachs and Dowels of i
Promotes Diedlion.Cheerful-nessandltest.Contai- ns

neiilier
Opium.Morpiiine nor Mineral.
XotHaiicotic.
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Aperfecl Remedy forConsup,v
f ion. Sour Stonuich, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-ncs- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

FacSimilo Sinalure or

XEw" YOUK.

a rm

8 EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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HIS KEY

Bottled in Bond.

IP n ill i
VLATTS MOUTH.

R. J. O. BRUCE
Osteooathic Physician

Chronic Diseases a Specialty
Co:it's Work, rooms 2i andiiti. Office hours

9 to - a. ni.. 1 to 5 p. tn. antl T to 8 p. m. by ap-
pointment. Telephones, office 34 1 ; residence
at Perkins Hotel.

K. MARSHALLD
. OKNTIST.

All klndnof Iental work. Plates made that
Bt. 2ti years ex perience. Prices reasonable.
Work guaranteed.

OFFICE Fitzgerald Block.
Telephoxk No. 3 or 47

FjOLEYSKIDNEYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Riflbt
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KODAKS!

Developing Machines and

We are agents in this

riil1 ft IM
S

Sin" ilstr any- -
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AM

in

Use
For Over

Thirty Years
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tn the jni!
Poor Whisk- - i.s not only dis

agreeable to taste, but undoubted
lv injurious to the stomach. A lit
tie good Whisky is a fine tonic and
helps instead of harming. ouch
Whiskies as Yellowstone, for in-

stance, will do you just as much
trood as a doctor's prescription. If
you don't know how good it ie
come in and try it.

PRICES:
GuckenheimeriRye, per gallon. . .$4 00

Yellowstone, 1 "... 4 00

Honey Dew, " " ... 3 00
Big Horn, " " ... 2 00

NEBRASKA

Independent Cigar
FACTORY!

thit::::

5c CIGAR,
Challenges Comparison In Quality

and Workmanship.

PEPPERBERG,
Manufacturer.

I

CAMERAS!

Tank Developers!

localitv for the

Koilak mz
Products !

THE RIGHT PRICE

Clirf hurmnro'f are a ne-'mn-
er w? can irive you a sufficient Kdak

llll lliCl 1 1 1 U I Cinformation to put you "on the right track," and if
necessary we will make practical demonstrations of

Kodaks, Film, Developing Machines and Tank Developers.

See our Kodak display in east window and
come in and let us have a Kodak talk with
you. : : : :

DRUGGISTS J J

DOC

JULIUS

DOC
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THE TEACHER'S INSTITUTE

A Glowing Success in Every Particular

and Largely Attended.

The Cass C mi lit y 1 list it ute losed itsj
annual session at Weeping Water last
I riday evening' will) a lecture on "Mu-
sical Tits and Misfits," ly the noted

)hin orati.r and entertainer, Spillman
Biggs. Mr. Biggs was secured by
County Superintendent Wortman last
winter after hearing liiin under the
auspices of the I'lattsinouth Lecture
Course.

Miss Hates of I'lattsmouth. Mrs. Day
of Weeping Water and the Misses Os-tenbu- rg

of Mead furnished Friday
evening's music, climaxed by the su-

perb discourse of Mr. Biggs, wiio said
it was easy to begin a musical lecture
after such sweet music.

A large audience greeted all the lec-

turers, which included the state su-

perintendent, Hon. J. L. McBrien. and
Prof W. M. Davidson, city superinten
dent of the Omaha schools.

Miscellaneous addresses were made
at different times during the week by
Prof. Taylor of the Weeping Water
academy. Bev. I. Hanford, Bev. Smith
and Superintendent C. S. Wortman
Several prominent educators and va
rious book men of the state appeared
before the body. Everything done and
said by everybody was generally on
joyed.

The instructors, Profs. House. Sher
man and Miss Dolph were fully as
much favorites as they were last year
The enrollment, the largest in years
was one hundred and forty. The in
tense interest, the inspiring speeches,
the enthusiasm from beginning toend,
and the ability and tact, with which
Superintendent Wortman conducted
it all contributed to make it a most
successful institute.

The wholesome good humor and
jesting led by the state superinten
dent and participated in by Messrs
Wortman, Rouse, and Sherman, seem
ed to oe at all times appreciated as
the right thing at the right time.
"Show Me the Hay Hack Home was
well rendered by Miss Dolph at the
last moment, after which County Su
perintendent Wortman spoke words of
appreciation of the results of the work
and littiniilv alluded to all who had
contributed and the good spirit behind
the institute as a whole. lie expressed
himself as better satisfied with the
work accomplished by the teachers as
a whole and individually than at any
of his previous institutes.

Prof. Gaines of Louisville read reso-

lutions which were received with ap-
plause, commending the ability and
strict impartiality of the county su
perintendent, the kind words of ad-

monition of the lecturers, the strength
and vigor of Profs. House and Sher
man and other instructors. Also
thanking the musicians and ladies of
Weeping Water for opening up their
homes, and to all others who had in
any way been of service in making the
session a success.

Will Build on Elevator.
The Mauley Grain as

sociation, it is reported, will build an
elevator before the corn crop begins to
move. It is expected to raise a cash
fund of at least 2,000, and all but a
small portion has been subscribed. A
canvas is being made of the members,
and all seem to be in favor of the pro
ject. It is believed there will not be
much trouble in securing a site, or
having the railroad company build a
track to the elevator. Weeping: Wa
ter Herald.

Threshing! Threshing!!
Have your grain tLreshed with the

J. I. Case machine and save it.
A MICK & Pkopst,

Mynard, Neb.
If you are a judge of a irood smoke,

try the "Acorns" 5 cent cigar and you
will smoke no other.

IN THE GOOD OLD

Summer time
You want to save your
money to buy your

OML
iFOR THE

WINTER w

at the Plattsmouth
Coal Yards.

Full Weight Guaranteed

Best Threshing Goal

All Kinds of Feed

J.V.Egenberger
Proprietor Plattsmouth

Coal Yards
Corner Third and Main Streets

Bell Thone 25 Tlatts Phone 22

State Taxes are Higher.
Secretary Georg D. Hennett of the

state board of equalization is prepar-
ing the cert iticates containing the new
levy to lie sent to each county. The
total assessed valuation of the state is
:;, H'..:;i'i, an increase of :i.ti4',ooi;

over that of last year year. In
lie fore the new revenue law was passed
the total assessed valuation was ls.-4.7- s,

:J70. The counties were charged
last year with the collection of l,7;,s-;7.- 7

state taxes, the levy being six
mills. This year with a seven-mi- ll

levy they will be charged with 2,i:;o,-'.).;.- 7.

In is!):; t he total tax to be col-

lected was l,52:$,:$li. One ndll of the
tax this year must be used for paying
the state debt, which consists mostly
of state warrants which the state
holds as purchaser.

The people of the state will be un-

able to tell whether their taxes are
higher tins year than last until the
county board mako the local levy. It
is believed that local taxes will be
lower in many counties for the reason
that little care was taken last year in
determining the proper amount to de-
fray expenses. Lincoln Journal.

Sixtieth Anniversary.
On Sunday, J uly 30lh, J. P. House,

one of the most estimable citizens in
Cass county, celebrated his noth anni-
versary, but it was entirely a surprise
to him the manner in which the event
was celebrated. The party was slyly
instituted by the children and entirely
unknown not only to Mr. House but
also to Mrs. House. The guests all
met at the house of a near-b- y neigh-
bor, Harry Appleman, and then went
down to Mr. House's in a body, ;o

strong. Mr. House happened to lie
out in the field at the time of the
guests arrival and did not get back
until all had assembled in the house,
which made the surprise all the more
complete. Dainty refreshments of ice
cream and cake were served in the
course of the evening after which Mr.
House was presented with a tine rock-
ing chair by his many friends present,
the presentation speech being made
by Mr. (I. P. Forman. Mr. House
made a very appropriate reply. The
guests all departed at a late hour
wishing Mr. House many more such
pleasant birthdays and a long life.
The Journal joins the friends of Mr.
House in wishing him the return of
many more such happy events, and
in the language of Hip Van Winkle,
"Here's to your good health, your
family's good health and may you live
long and prosper."

Law Shoald Be Changed.
The manner of distributing the

state school money should be changed.
Hy the present system each district
receives a certain sum for each person
of school age in the district. Half of
the school money is distributed in this
manner. There should be some stipu-
lation in the law which would make
the distribution according to school at
tendance, and not according to school
population. This would induce the
school officers to try to get all the
children of school age enrolled in the
schools. It would also take away from
the large cities the advantage they en
joy by being able to falsify their cen-

sus reports, a thing which country
districts cannot do.

About Right.
An exchange that knows says it nev

er pays to compliment tne numan
race. The fellow you run your legs off
for and puff up with a column article
will be the first one to forget you.
But if you whoop it into him, and he
kicks, you can take it back the next
week and make it worse, but a flat
compliment is so much space thrown
away. People who read it fancy it is
paid for and the person who receives
it is never satisfied, but thinks that
the praise ought to have been laid on
thicker, so that the editor satisfies no
one, whereas, if he proas the animals,
and stirs them up, at least one-ha- lf

the readers chuckle and grin and say:
"Give it to 'em again, it ain't half
enough." Such is the perversity of
poor human nature, and it never pays
to "waste your sweetness on the des-

ert air."
Overcome While in TanK.

A special from Louisville, under
date of July 6, says: "William Ander-
son, who is employed in the Turling-
ton yards here to pump water into the
big tank, came near being killed by es-

caping gas from a small gasoline en-

gine, which is about twenty-liv- e feet
under ground, and used to pump the
water. He had left the engine for a
short time and when he returned and

ent into the well he w as overcome by
the gas and was unable to return up
the ladder. Several attempts were
made before a rope could be placed
around his body. When taken out he
was almost dead but with medical aid
he recovered.'"

Piano Contest.
The latest count of the votes in the

piano contest resulted as follows:
Methodist Church 2,101
Eagles' Lodge 50,873
Helen Goos 4S,70i
Blanche Murray 3S.509
Katholiky Sokol 27,001
Essie Buttery 20,747
Presbyterian Church 3,899
Ethel SafTer 3,803
Zetta Brown ..r 2,905
Christian Church 1,13S

MYSTERIOUS

MANEUVERS

Maurauders Enc'eator to Poison Stock by

Placing Strychnine in Wa'er Trojgh.

A MOST INHUMAN OFFENSE

Such Dastardly People Should Not Be Al-

lowed to Live in a Civilized Community.

THE CULPRITS SHOULD BE APPREHENDED

When Fred Muster led his horses to
the watering trough at f o'clock Mon-
day morning he found the wateiflis
white as milk. Jn the water he found
a white half-dilute- d substance which
he took out and saved for analysis.
The opinion of neighbors was that the
substance in the trough was strych
nine.

Later in the day all the family weic
away from the house for about half an
hour. When they returned an old
gate and a spade were resting against
the hitchen door. Last evening two
large pieces of meat were found on the
platform of the well. This meat had
also been apparently poisoned and left
there for some of the animals to find.
The Musters live in the northwest
suburbs of the city, where they farm a
place of some fifty acres.

rnese strange ana mysterious oc
curences have been going on about
the place for some time. Last Satur
day evening Mr. Muster had gone to
town. Mrs. Muster was in the yard
milking at about 8::;o. Suddenly a
man's form shot past her and disap-
peared in the darkness. Mrs. Muster
ran to the house, where she locked
herself in until her husband's return
at about 10:.'i). She then Jtold him of
it. He secured a revolver and while
Mrs. Muster finished milking the cow
he made an investigation of the barn
and premises.

As he approached a mowing machine
which was standing just across the
road a man jumped from the machine,
crept under the fence and started to
run toward the neighboring farm
house of l'eter Hansen. He became
entangled in some wire and Mr. Muster
fired five shots at him none of which
took efTect so far as is know n. The
shots were heard by Mr. Hansen but
no trace of the mysterious prowler
could be found.

Mrs. Muster is so frightened that
she refuses to leave the house after
twilight. Neither she nor Mr. Muster
can think of anyone who might have
anything against them that could
prompt him to suchjdesperate acts.
They claim to have seen two men
about the place but their movements
have been so stealthly. so quick, so
ghost like that absolutely no trace or
clue can be found.

Farewell Party.
Mrs. Fred Warren entertained a

number of young ladies Saturday
evening in honor of her sister, Miss
Irene Blauvelt. Miss Irene expects to
leave for her home at Endicott, Neb.,
Tuesday. She has been visiting in
Plattsmouth for the past six weeks.
Various games were played during the
evening and at a late hour the 3'oung
ladies partook of the delicious refresh-
ments which were served by Miss
Irene Hlauvelt.

Among thos present were: Misses
Irene Blauvelt, of Endicott, Neb.:
Mildred and Athol McElroy, Josie
and Agnes Swartz, Stella Ostenburg,
of Mead, NeK; Ethel Jones, May
Swartz, Lena and Sophia Sieckowski
and Anna LibersTial.

To Be Married in September.
The many friends of the contracting

parties will no doubt be pleased to
learn that Mr. Charles Weckbach,
cashier of a Crete, (Neb. )J bank and
Miss Ella Clark, now living with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Asher Clark, of
Los Angeles, Cal.. will be united in
the holy bonds of matrimony about
the middle of September. The con-
tracting parties are well known here
this being the former home of both.

Enthusiastic Institute.
A special from Weeping Water to

the Omaha Bee says:
'County .Superintendent Wortman

closed the most enthusiastic institute
in years with a lecture by Spillrnan
Biggs of Ohio on "Musical Fits and
Misfits." The regular lecture feature
of the session almost became a Chau-
tauqua in minature. Hon. J. L. Mc-

Brien, Prof. W. M. Davidson of Oma-
ha, I. S. Hanford, Prof. Taylor, Bev.
Mr. Smith and Superintendent Wort-
man gave addresses and talks highly
appreciated. Profs. E. B. Sherman,
E. L. Rouse and Miss Dolph were the
instructors."
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Edison and Victor
PHONOGRAPHS

$10to$100
50,000 RECORD

TO SKM'VT FKOM.
Send for catalogue of Machines

and Records or send lis your name
and we will have our Mr. George
Miller call on you.

We Prepay All Cfuryei.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
GEO. E. MICKEL,

1.7th and Harney, OMAHA.

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHJ

F2

eaivaras--

Uo o d
MAIN OFFICE SoFifth and Robert Sts.,

ST. PAUL. MINN. ,IN'COK PGKATKIj)

DEALERS N

Stocks, Grain, Provisions
Houeht and sold for cash or carried nil reasonable
margins, Uxm which t here lie a cbanre ol li "jjrain. J. on stocks

Write for our market ieit-r- .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS IN CAR LOT!

Ship Your Grain To Us
Best 1'acilitifs. I'hompt Rktobns.a LlBtRAL rVASthS.w o "D'JLUTH WINNIPFr,

Branch Office 223 Coates Block
Plattsmouth Phone 241

THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.

Pot quick relief from Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver. Jaun
dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris
ing from an inactive or sluggish liver.
DeVitt's Little Early Risers are un
equalled.

They act promptly and never gripe.
They are so dainty that it is a pleas uro

to take them. Or.e to two act as &

miid laxative; two or four act as a
pleasant and etfectlve cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonic the liver.

PREPARED ONLY EV

C C. XWlt & Co.. Chicago

Strength to Weak Men

PEFFERS NERVIGOR
ftnw Nrv f. and Energy.

The worUl admires men who re trurnc in physic!,
mental anl nerve for; men of anibltlori, energy and
perwjnai inar'ietim ; the true type of rfwt marinoo!.

To attain thin the tlrxt renilte la (food. heaiUif
Nanres. which kIt capacity for full development.

fCrrCKS HeRVIOOR make, strens. Calm Hi ....
Cures N.rvau. Debility, railing M.m.rjr. vital Waaa-na.- a.

Pre.tratlen. SlaaDla.ana.a and other trouuleadua
to over work, worry, mnoklnif . or vlolou. paolt.

Make. rich, healthy hloodand repair, waited nerve.
ilally (rood for wm-n- . H'oklet free.

Price (I 'M a hox. Kix for tr.ri. potald, with a guar-
antee to refund. If nor. cured or tenetlr.d.perrtR medical association, cmicaoo. u. a. a.

For Sale by Gering & Co.

ioooosooososoooeccooooo

I Perry's Restaurant
Short Order House

v Meal. Served at Regular
Meal Hours.

Fresh Oysters I(IN SEASON)
Fish or

3G3SXD3Oe
anything in Market.

GIVE US A CALL.

P. UTTERBACK, Proprietor. S

MARTIN BUILDING.
S North Side - Main Street

FOLEYSnONETEAR
for ehlldrni mafo, urm, Mo opiate

FOLEYSnoireYTAR
top tlxm cou&Cl afl Ix ! luni


